
Ml,1! Still, 0l nd $en anr
D i rtfltji, ,). Ki .Inhnnlron.

J. G. Tufnr 6 Co , Uaauock
M i., III uke ejfa's ulthcr cash or
trade.

Carload of Salt just received at
bottom puces, by 11. K. Huston,
at Miltlllo.

BtDSfl Wanted. H lg h s t
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat sltins, and
ail kiuds of grease, at Paul Waj?
ner's Tannery, McConoelisburg.

There are 63 widows in Bom
. doiuham, Maine, a village of 1,300

inhabitants. The youugest is Sfi

and the oldest widow is 99 years
old.

.1. 0, Turner A Co , llannock,
Md., are closing out their fall
and winter hats, and all millinery
goods, regardless of cost, as they
do not want to carry any of this
lino over to another season.

HIDES James Sipes & Sons
pay the highest market prid-
ian beef hi les at their butcher
shop in McCounellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Mr. aud Mrs. Prank Gross and
children and Miss Lola Sherman
of Thomastown were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Morgret
aud Prank Smith of BLj Cove
Tannery last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Jack aud Jill were both quite ill,
No v each is well and wiser,

For blues and headaches have to
g

When they take an Early liiser.
DeVVitt's Little Early Riser Pills
are sold at Trout's drug store.

Amos N. Mellott, for himself
and his brothers aud sisters, de-

sires to thank the kind friends
and neighbors tor their sympathy
aud help during the illness and
death of his mother, Mary J.
Mellott.

Thousands of men and women
in all walks of life are suffering
from kidney and bladder troub-
les. Don't neglect your kidneys.

' Delays are dangerous. DeWltt'a
'Kidney and Bladder JMls afford
quick relief for all forms of kid
ney and bladder trouble. A
week's tieatment, "5c. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

When Dr. McCiain at Lluston-tow-

wtnt to his stable last Sun-
day morning to feed his horses,
he f,.und that one of them had
beou kicked during the night
and a leg broken. The injured
animal had to be killed.

After exposure, or when you
feel a cold coming on, lake a few
doses of Poley's Iloney and Tar
and it will expel the cold from
your system. It cures the most
stubborn coughs and colds, and
prevents pneumonia. Trout's
c rug store.

Mrs. John Linn and children
desire in this wav to express
their sincere thanks to their kind
friends aud ueighbos for help
and sympathy during the illness
and death of the husband and
father John Linn.

There is something about Ken
nody's Laxative Cough Syrup
that makes it different lrom til-

ers, ns it causes a free yet gentle
action of the bowels, through
which the cold is forced out of
the system. At the same time,
it heals irritation aud allays in
llammatiou of the throat aud
lungs. It is pleasant to take.
Children like it. Coutains no op-

iates nor narcotics. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

While you are making up your
list of Christm is presents, do
not loso sight of the fact that
there are few things that will
give more enjoyment to some
friend, than a subscription of one
year to the Pulton County News.
The rejipient will hink of you
with pleasure, every week during '

the year 11X 8, aud it costs only
one dollar. Try it.

kcnm.kahlc Keacue.

Thatt truth is stranger than
tictidt, lias once more been

in tiie little town of
Fedora, Teun , the residence of
C. V. Pepper. lie writes: ' I was
in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs and
throat. Doctors failed to help
ino, and all hope had Hod wheu I
began takiug Dr. King's New
Discovery. Then instant relief
warns. The ughing soon ceased,
the bleeding diminished rapidly
and lu three weeks I was able to
go to work." Guaranteed for
coughs and colds 50c. aud lfcl.00,
at Trout's drug store, Trial
b .tile frpo.

Merry Xmas!
HappyN ewYear!

Yes ! you should be merry and happy to know
that you can buy Xmas presents, such as

Parlor Stands at 75 c, $1. OO, $ 1 . 50, $1.75, up to $5.
Wood Rockers at $1.25, $1.75, $2, $2 50, $3, up to

4.50.
Reed Rockers at $3.25, $3.75, $4.50, $5, $5.75 and

$6 60.
Buy the baby a High Chair or Rocker at $1 up to $2.25,
Andyour ladyfriend a Writing Desk at $6.25 and $14.

H ive you seeu our line of Picture Frames and Framed Pictures V

Well, they are great, at 75c, M.00, $1. 10, $1.10, up to$2 23. 8je'em
Mirrors at 05c, 95c, 1 25, $4 25, 16.00, and 0.00.
Pincess Dresser with 1Hx40 mirror, $14.00,
White Kriamel Dresser and Wash Stand, $20.00.
Couches. 25, I4 00; and in Leather, $1(5 00.
Hfcll Kuck s, $7.C0 ud $9.00. Ctutumers, 75c. Towel Racks, 75c

All the ftboTfl meutioued, and more too, you can get at

Thos. B. Stevens h Son

FURNITURE STORE.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Read Thia.

We here give you a few reasons
why it will pay you to deal with
us.
Good looso coffee
18c Calif dried peaches
:i lbs. No. 1 Prunes
Good Plorida Oranges
Pine Lemons
Mixed Nuts
Good mixed Candy 9

9c lb.
15c lb.

25c.
24c doz.
25c doz.

15c lo.
11-- lit ; lb.

lb. box hue Chocolates' 20c.

These are only a few of the
great many bargains we have for
you. This is why our trade is in-

creasing.
Goldsmith's Babgaim Stork.

SANTA CLAUS

at

WEBSTEK MILLS STORE.

Bring the Children lo See Santa Clans

with His Load of Toys.

D. H. Patterson A Son's Xmas
display this year is unusual. It
consists of Toys aud Dolls, Chris-ma- s

Tree trinkets, China and
Glassware, aud a line assortment
of fifty different kinds of candies.

Come and look no trouble to
show goods.

D. U. Patterson & Sox.

ne of the Hottest

Holiday Sales
now uointf on at Kieferle's
Music Store, lit Union, Pa.
One Golden Oak Ot'tfun at
150, one Muhotrany I'iano
Case Orifan at tk), one Wal
nut Case Organ at $70, one
Kingsbury Mahogany I'iano
at 150, Weser Pianos at
MtS, Concord Piano at 160
and numerous other style pi
anos ranging in price from

-- V to &150. Terms given
to suit customer, 10 percent.
o!T for cash. Everything In
the musical line kept at

KIEFERLE'SMUSIC STORE

Mount Union, Penna.

Register's Notices.
Notice ih hereby given tliHt tbe folluwliig

mumI MoonntiinftsbavfJItod ta.li aneon nti tn
Hie K'gUt,r'k Office of Kullun County, I'll., and
tliiit Hie Miuue will It,, prcMenti'il to the orphan'
Court of alil County, lor continuation, on l'ue-da- y

following th 'Jnd Monuay, (14th day) ol
January A. 0., Ittog.

LAN KHAK I Klmt mnl linHl Hccoui't of E. I..
I'unielrt, aiilulnLtratrU. ol' tbe en'nte of 0,-o- .

it. Daawb, K- - who wit. awn n wi r aior of
1,,- rMHte ol Smikuii l.au, hart, lt uf Itt'thi--

townaliip, h.'eitreil.
OI.I'NT Flrat ami tlnal ai'rount or lolm Y

Oloat, ailnilnl.lrulor uf the .bite ol' M

lettlluiit, l.tte ol Dublin tofraojjllp, deeM.
C ATTIK T I' Klrm ami IIiihI account ol Krr. fV tiuilaiol, adiiilnttrrftor of he it4iu ur

Mary 0 Caul :tt, late or tue borough ol' Mc-
I'nrrMaj llhlira;, deccaauu.

I.AKK- - I' ii ami Itnal account or Mart S. l.aVe
ailinluiatratrix ot the Vtule ol Martin W
Lake, l.tte ol l.tckUig Creek lOWttab lp( ilcc'tl.

HANIKI.S Klr- -t ami llnal accaiill' or K I..
DaMtWtS Hilmniialratrix Of the ut O r.
11. Oanlela. Ule or the borough 01 AlcCon- -

ii' i.u ii deceaaeil.
fttflaUr'a OflMa, oko. a. hakkis,

UN It, IU07. l Kcgialer.

CLEAR KIDUC

Lloyd Fleming, who was ser-
iously ill, is now Letting well
aain.

Miss Goi'trudy Llenry is very
ill

Emtoo SUnson aud daughter
Mary, of Knobsville, Bpeut Sun-
day with tho former's mother at
tins place, aud his mother accom-
panied them home and is spend
ing the week with them.

John L'. Kerlin has been on the
sick list the past week.

Epliraim Nead has moved into
Ins new home.

Dr. J. C. Fleming spent a short
lime recently with his brother
hero, lie was called on account

f tho illneiw of the latter's sou.

Dr. J. J. Palmer in Chicago.

While Dr. J. J. Palmer, of Need
more, is attendiug a course of lec
tures at Chicago Medical College,
ins practice will be in charge of
Dr. J. M. McKibbin, who can be
found at Dr. Palmer's office Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday
of each week. The Doctor left
Monday and expects to be gone
about twenty days.

Sale Register.

Saturday, December 21, Petr
Mellott, intending to (uit farm-
ing, will sell at his residence 2

miles west ot Knobsville, on tho
road leading to Hustontown, hors
es, mutes, cattle, sheep, hogs,
farming implements, &0. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock sharp.

Thursday, December 26. J.
U. Gordon intending to quit
farmiug will sell at his residence
two u iles northwest of Plum
Run, ho. ses, cattle, hogs, farm-
ing implements, itc. Sale begins
at in o'clock.

Wednesday, Pebruary 5, Roy
McGtehe, intending to quit farm
lug, will sell at his residence on
the Cove road, J mile south of
Knobsville, horses, cattle, hogs,
hay, and a largo lot of farming im
plements ail of which are practi
cally new. Sale begins at 10 o'
cIock.

Midwinter Term
j begins Jan. 6, 7 and B, Write for
full particulars. New 80 page
catalog ready Dec. 25.

THE E BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Cumberland, Md.

A Puzzle.

PuzWeyour friends wth this :

Take 45 fiom 45 and leave 45.
Answer :

9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 145
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H 945
h 6 4 1 9 7 5 3 2 -- 45

Mikes Ibe Liver Lively.

Foley's Orino Laxative gives
permanent relief in cases of hab
itual constipation, as it stimulates
the liver aud restores ttie natural
action of the bowels without irri
tating these organs like pills or
ordinary cathartics. Does not
nauseate or gripe, and is mild and
pleasant to take. Remember the
name Poley's Orino Laxative, and
refuse substitutes. Trout's drug
store.

Puzzles Answered.

When is a straight Held not a
straight Held ? When it Is a rye
held.

Which is the most important
tree in history J The date.

Why is Troy weight like a dis-
honest person 'i Because it has
no scruples.

Why is a talebearer like a brick
layer f He raise stories.

What is an old maid iu the mid-
dle of a river like? Like to bo
d owned.

People Art Talkln, About II.

Mauy people aro talking about
how quickly Foley's Honey aud
Tar cures coughs, colds, bronchi
tis, and all throat and lung troub
les. Remember the name Foley 's
Honey and Tar and refuse to ac
cept some unknown preparation
of little or no merit which may
contaiu some harmful drugs. The
genuine contains no harmful
urugs ana is sale aud sure.
Trout's drug atore.

. Mi

Santa Glaus
As early as September, we

were preparing for Xmas, and we

are now ready for tho most joy

us period of the year Xmas
Toys, Dolls, Teddy Bears,
Chinaivare, Japanese wares
from Toyland in large variety,
await the e.trly shopper.

Useful gifts seem to be more
in demand this season than ever
before, and our line includes Al-

bums, Ladies' and Gents'
Sweaters, Handkerchiefs,

LADIES'
SHOES.

will

Mohair Serge,

reduced prices.

Silk Shirt
Furs.
Coats.
Coats.

Coats.
Tailored Dress Skirls,

Brown, etc.

MoConuellnburit.
tfruntetl

eouoty,
liiiuiedlut- -

MlSSKl.lZAIIhTU
MeCimnellHtmrir.

253fc.

is Coming!
Mufflers. Neckwear, Gloves,
Water Sets, Jardineres,
es. Toilet Sets, Sleds, and
Doll Carriages,

Our hne ot Candies, Nuts,
Oranges, Grapes, and other
sweets children, is most
complete, and prices reasonable.

It will be trent to you to
see holiday display, even

if you don't buy gift your
loved ones at homo.

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Christmas MISSES
SHOES.

Suggests Gifts.
You find them useful and practical at

X, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS MATERIAL:
Broadcloth, &c.

Fine assortment of Ladies' and Children's Kelt and Velvet Hats at

RIBBONS!

Wants.
Ladies'
Ladies'
Misses'
Children's
Ladies'
in Black, Blue.

RIBBONS!

Heather Bloom Underskirts
Tablo Napkins.
Linen Towels.
Kid
Golf

Handkerchiefs.
Geuis' Hankeiclnefs.

Neck wear.
The lattbt Veilings, BmbroUtrlM. Luces. Velvets. I)i ess

Fascinators, TobttgKans, Hoys' Caps, Hosiery, Ladies' Misses' ant'
Children's

Winter Underwear
AMERICAN LADIES' CORSETS.

Delineator on Sale.
All the latest Butterick Patterns in Stock.

XXXXJSXKXXXXXX KXX5iXX5;XXXX:

Fulton County Bank.
(OKOANIZKD IN 1887.)

3 Pr Cent. Interval l"lci on Time Deposits.
This old and well known Financiul Institution is now

permanently locuted iu Its new room in tho A. U. Naoe build-
ing. Large additions have been to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and tho numler of Stockholders Iiub been to FIF-
TEEN, which Kivoa all depositors a of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County liank does u GENERAL HANK-

ING BUSINESS and extends every fuvor to their patrons
and friends, with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConneilsburg, Pa. Cashier.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice Ih hereby giy.o. thut letter of ml

iiilulHtratlon on the t.- nf IJou. W. II Ii, ml
er, l.le of Fulton I n I'm
aeeeimed, k'tvlus t'eeu to the

Iiv the Keitlstxr of Kull u
Notlse U hereby , n to all uenurua

lutleuted to sftld wtute lomuku pay-
ment, ami tnoee tin vtuK tttaIuiHiitfulut tbexiime
tu preneut them to the underslsueU, duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

liKNDEH,
I "a

Arimliilotralrli.

i

Vas

for the

a come
to our

a for

Gloves.
Gloves.

Ladies'

Ladies'
TrimmlnM

mude

increased
security

consistent

FOH INDIGESTION AND IJYSPBPSIARKLIKV2SS SOUR STOMACH, B1SLCIIING,"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP WCDNNELLSBURO, PA.
iiWill pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES are now $190.-OO- O.

OO, and our surplus and undivided profits
are $2500.00.

We invite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a community in its stability, and the surplus and
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is banking, and our efforts are
directed toward that alone .

LET US SERVF. YOU.

LEWIS H. WIEM E.
pnaatOLNT.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

FRANK P. LYNCH.
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

MERRIL W. ACE
CASHIER.

B. FRANK HENRY.
ASST. CASHIER.

IU I Ft T C J 5
LEWIS H. WIBLE. UNO, P. 8IPE8. JNO A. HENRY,

W. 8COTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS,
D. L. GRI88INGER, R.M.KENDALL. 8. W. KIRK.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'Sf
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE

Big Rush in Millinery
In order to accommodate our customers, we have just now laid in a

large stock of all the latest styles and attractive shapes in Winter
Millinery. Flowers, plumes, fancy feathers, and ribbons in all col-
ors, laces, collars, veils, baby caps, huods, toquos, children's coats,
ladies' and misses' skirts and shirtwaists. Waints reduced from fl.SO
to .I.S: 11.81 to $1.00: $1 00 to 7S,i; 7S; to Sic; U3c to Wo.

We will be pleased to show you our line of goods. Come in and
get bargain).

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postofflce.

J.K.JOHNSTON
Yes-We-Have--

It.

MEN AND BOYS

Clothing

Overcoats

Felt Boots

HATS AND CAPS

CORD PANTS

SHOES
SHIRTS

HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR

RUBBER GOODS

WOMEN GIRLS

Dress Goods

Long Coats

Rett Boots
OUTING-CLOTH- S

DRESS SKIRTS

SHIRT WAISTS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR

We wish you all Merry Xmas.

FURS
RUBBER GOODS

J- - K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

Kodol To G u a x ec xx teed.tve. StUfctlo Your Mon.r BalM:
If t u r UKll. J t ., Ii III till i.r K II .1 ...

L .

a

or
M"l kod'tl. ruuUll.Dlul u I rr..n.( ....... ... .

N

). '.r ". "'"'! V" '""""laK- I'r,".,it It lu th. ,lmlr at tl,. tl,. of uukiimt'. r,,u.r" Ilia mod'rou. wluui jrouuonl,i ,, ,llFj . win your ra. u, v

alya bora

KTC. E. C. O.WITT O, iMi'.'t..'.', CUICACiO, lU
For Sale at Trout's Drug Store.

AND


